S-oxygenation of thiocarbamides. 3. Nonlinear kinetics in the oxidation of trimethylthiourea by acidic bromate.
The oxidation of trimethylthiourea (TMTU) by acidic bromate has been studied. The reaction mimics the dynamics observed in the oxidation of unsubstituted thiourea by bromate with an induction period before formation of bromine. The stoichiometry of the reaction was determined to be 4:3, thus 4BrO(3)- + 3R(1)R(2)C=S+ 3H(2)O --> 4Br- + 3R(1)R(2)C=O + 3SO(4)(2-) + 6H+. This substituted thiourea is oxidized at a much faster rate than the unsubstituted thiourea. The oxidation mechanism of TMTU involves initial oxidations through sulfenic and sulfinic acids. At the sulfinic acid stage, the major oxidation pathway is through the cleavage of the C-S bond to form a reducing sulfur leaving group, which is easily oxidized to sulfate. The minor pathway through the sulfonic acid produces a very stable intermediate that is oxidized only very slowly to urea and sulfate. The direct reaction of aqueous bromine with TMTU was faster than reactions that form bromine, with a bimolecular rate constant of (1.50 +/- 0.04) x 10(2) M(-1) s(-1). This rapid reaction ensured that no oligooscillatory bromine formation was observed. The oxidation of TMTU was modeled by a simple reaction scheme containing 20 reactions.